英 語(リスニング)

(解答番号 1 〜 25)

第1問 (配点 12)

第1問は問1から問6までの6問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き、答
えとして最も適切なものを見つけて選びなさい。

問1 Which is Sally’s house? 1

問2 On what day does the conversation take place? 2

1 Wednesday 2 Thursday
3 Friday 4 Saturday

(2620-4)
問 3 Which bag did the man choose? [3]

問 4 Which is the current score? [4]

① 1 – 2
② 2 – 3
③ 2 – 4
④ 3 – 4
問 5  Which postcard are they looking at?  

1. LECTURE  
by  
Dr. Brown  

Date: Feb.  
Time: 6:00–8:00 PM  
Place: Main Room 20  

📞 For more information,  
call (555) 333–1234  

2. LECTURE  
by  
Dr. Brown  

Date: Feb. 20, 2013  
Time: 6:00–8:00 PM  
Place: Main Room 20  

📞 For more information,  
call (555) 333–1234  

3. LECTURE  
by  
Dr. Brown  

Date: Feb. 20, 2013  
Time: 6:00–8:00 PM  
Place: Main Room 20  

📞 For more information,  
call (555) 333–1234  

4. LECTURE  
by  
Dr. Brown  

Date: Feb.  
Time: 6:00–8:00 PM  
Place: Main Room 20  

📞 For more information,  
call (555) 333–1234
問 6  How much will they pay for the shoes?  6

① $40  
② $50  
③ $60  
④ $80

これで第1問は終わりです。
第2問 (配点 14)

第2問は問7から問13までの7問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き、最後の発言に対する相手の応答として最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢(1〜4)のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問7
① Oh, he’s on his way.
② Oh, that’s a good idea.
③ Yes, he’s fine, thank you.
④ Yes, join us anytime.

問8
① I'd better go soon.
② I'll leave at four o'clock.
③ It closes around five.
④ It's almost over.

問9
① Oh, I'd like some of it.
② Oh, I'm allergic to eggs.
③ Oh, it's good exercise.
④ Oh, that's not good.
問10 10

① Really? Can I go with you?
② Really? Does she think so?
③ Well, I'll ask her why.
④ Well, I'll see him, too.

問11 11

① Did I see you last week?
② Do you want me to collect them?
③ OK, be sure to remind me again.
④ You didn't turn yours in yet.

問12 12

① Shall we cook it longer?
② We won't need to burn it.
③ We're not going to go again.
④ Why don't we order pizza?

問13 13

① I had a good time.
② Sorry to hear that.
③ Thanks for asking.
④ You're welcome.

これで第2問は終わりです。
第3問（配点 12）

第3問はAとBの二つの部分に分かれています。

A

第3問Aは問14から問16までの3問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢(1〜4)のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問14 What is the problem?  14

① The man didn’t turn on the printer.
② The man needs to pay per sheet.
③ The printer and the computer aren’t connected.
④ There isn’t any paper in the printer.

問15 What kind of cell phone does the man like?  15

① One that is more up-to-date.
② One that is very simple.
③ One with a large screen.
④ One with a lot of features.

問16 Which of the following is true about the woman?  16

① She can’t wait until next Monday.
② She doesn’t like the style of the jacket.
③ She prefers a brown jacket.
④ She thinks she would look better in red.

これで第3問Aは終わりです。
日本で学ぶ二人の留学生が、表を見ながら留学生の出身地について話しています。

問17  17  
問18  18  
問19  19

International Students in Japan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Percentage (Actual Number)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>60.8% (86,170)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>14.2% (20,200)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>3.7% (5,300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>2.5% (3,600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>1.7% (2,470)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1.7% (2,430)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1.7% (2,350)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0  Canada  2  Russia  3  Taiwan  
4  Thailand  5  UK  6  USA

これまで第3問Bは終わりです。
第4問 (配点 12)

第4問もAとBの二つの部分に分かれています。

A 第4問は問20から問22までの3問です。それぞれの問いについて英語を
聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢(①〜④)のうちから一つず
つ選びなさい。

問20 What happened to Angora rabbits toward the end of the 18th
century? 20

① Europeans outside France began keeping them as pets.
② People in the United States began keeping them as pets.
③ Their average life span increased to more than seven years.
④ Their popularity increased among the royal family in France.

問21 In which order are these ingredients added to make the sauce?
21

① Kimchi base → Meat → Onion → Tomato
② Kimchi base → Tomato → Onion → Meat
③ Onion → Meat → Tomato → Kimchi base
④ Onion → Tomato → Meat → Kimchi base

問22 According to the speaker, which is true about urban farming?
22

① It makes the city feel like the country.
② It requires modern transportation systems.
③ This American business is not a new idea.
④ This way of farming is not good in winter.

これで第4問Aは終わりです。
問23  Which way of collecting is described by the speaker?  

1. Buying items from Internet auctions.
2. Ordering items from TV shopping channels.
3. Receiving presents from friends and family.
4. Trading items at events for fans.

問24  What problem with collecting does the speaker talk about?  

1. Collections may take up too much space.
2. Family members may worry about collectors.
3. People spend too much money on items.
4. Some people fear losing their collections.

問25  According to the speaker, how can people benefit from collecting?  

1. They may appear on television shows.
2. They may feel happier and more secure.
3. They may increase their income by selling their items.
4. They may leave their collections to their children.

これで第4問Bは終わりです。